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agi eed 10 repay £400 and interest at 5 per cent
an month, wbichi security was to bie tacked to
Ihe former security. ldd, (1) finit W.'s inte-
rest in flic income was not a reversion, and
tberefore the transaction couid not bie set asitie
ns a sale at an undervalue; (2) tit the £500
additional, payable on redemption aI the end
of a y car, w as not a penalty; (8) tiiat the
security for £400 and interest iras valid.-
lQbster v. Coolc, Law Rep. 2 Ch. 542.
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A 1v, or reservedl "the frec ronning- of water
and soiu comning frorn any nîber buildings and
lands contigos to the dcniised preml'es
thr'rigb the sewe'rs and xvat'ercurses made
through tlie said premnises." fe1?, tbat tlie

reservation did inot extelid beyond water in its
natural condition, and such mattersa s are the
piocioct of the' ordiary use of land for habita-

tion, and therefore did not extend to the refuse

of tan pits.-C7tadw£icl v. 2Juiaden, Law Rep.

W AY.
-A., being catit) cd by prescripticu t0 a ri'"ht

of w ay ni er B.s land from field N., aud tlie
Nvay to cart fromn fild N. somne hay staclc"d

there, bot grown partiy there and parlly on
land adjoining. fieL?, that if A. used the way
lorta fidle a'id for the ordinary and reasonable

use of field N. as a fild, the mers fact that
sorne of theý bay had not been grown on field
N., dlid niot ioalce the carrying it over 'sland
au excesa in flie user of the riglit of way.-

iVillieaan y. James, iLaw iRep. 2 C. P. 5M7
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i . Tias party propounding a will ruse cal
one of the attesting wîtnesses te prove ils due
execution.-ewma v. iodgseu, Law Rep. i

2. A testatrix, during hier lasI iliness, made
a 5511 in favour of lwo persons, strangers in
blood. The instructions for tie wili were
given bo these prsons, vehen no one else w as
presedî, and il was not read oser 10 bier, Uler
ucat of kin v.ere denied accesa o bier during
lier iliness. The jury baving fouud tbat fice
testaîrix lcnew and approved of tbe contents,
flic xviii was pronounced for, but the cosîs of

fice usuccessful oppositionu of tbe next of lin
xxere ordcred to be paid out of the estate-

ceederre v. Sîeith, Law Rep. i P. &~ D. 859.

b. Property was given in trust for ail fice

cbildren of G. wiîo should bo liv ing aI the

[MJay, 1868.

occurrence of a certain, coiîýigcenoy, aud the
issiue of sucli of tise chljdren of G. as should bc
thon dead leaving issue, eqiiiLly to be divided
belxveen sncb cbildren and issue, but so tbal
tbe issue of snch clîildren aiîould take only

such sbare as tbeir respectiv e parents, if living,

woul have been entitled to. 1.els, tiaI flic
issue of deceased eildren of G. toLk as tenants
lu common, and nul as jointteat.Lede

v. G?-aqd, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 140.

4. A testator gave bis residuary real and
personal estale 10 trustees on trust for bis "five

sons," A., B3., C., ID. and E'., as tenants in coni-

mon, and by a cîxicil ' rex oked ani nmade void
ail the trusts, clauses, mnaters, and Lliiugs ins
bis wili, concerning lus residuary estale, so far
as the sanie trusts, &e., related to or aflècted
bis sou E. or lais rigbt tiîcrelo or Iberein ;" and

"in lieu Ibeceof" lie gave £5,000 to the

trustees ou trust for E., lais w iLs, aîîd chlbdren;

and if bie, E., slîould bave no cbildren, lie

direcled tinat "the, said letcy" shlîcî abol
loto tlie residue, but so that E., or bis repre-

seutatives, slîould take no sbare or interest
therein. RJdd, fta tice testalor died lutestate

as to tbe trusta of one-flfth. sbare of tie cesidue,
and tbat tbe £1 5,000 was niot pay able out of
sucb sbare, bot was pay able before bbce residlîe
svns ascertnlned.-Sykes v. SqtUs, Law ffep. 4
Eq. 200.

5. A- lestator directed tinait bis dauglîhters'
sisare siiouid "be settled on themsîses strict-
ly." Reid, Ibal the incoîaîe of eacb dauigbîer's
sbare sbouid, during tbe joint lires of lierseif

aud bier liusband, ha paid to liser witbont power
of anticipation; if she died first, the slîare 10
go as sbe shouid by wbll appoint, andI, iu defa,îlt

of appointiment, to hier next nI kin, exclusiveiy

of bier busband ; and, if ase survived, thoen 10

hier absoiuteiy.-Leclî v. Bagley, Lawv Tep. 4
Eqi. 122.
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